
THE OANADIAN MISSIONARY ItNK
O dreamers, drea=-u that your falth la keeping

Ail service frac from, blot,
Clirit daly waIks- âor treetu 1 ik, sffering, weeping,

Andi ye peo«.eive .. 'ai net!
MÀEOAIiET J. PaasEoi.

Baptlst Zenana Mission In India.

Christianity will tho fioart, of Hlindooismu continîue to
grow? 'jLb usromembar thoaisno connection botwoeu
the British Govoroment and Cbristianity, for the Qcoon-
Emprees proclaimedl noutrality in Ail religious lattera iini,
the year 1858. We muet, therefore, oppose thoie Chris.
tian missionarios with ail our miglit. Wbenaeer aud
whoever they stand up te preacli thair Gospel, lot Hin-
dou proachers- stand up and start rival proachings, and

th A il u Ive .1wo1 a ~ Y-I iUI. -.urv u Uv

Dear Mi-,. .Wcmk,-Iine of the Baptint blay meot- entiroly forgotton, And lat Ail faitbful Hindoce join As
inga were more onthusiastie than that of the Aninuel Mis- ono mn te banlali Christianitii froin' cr land. Lot us
aioxciry Breakfast'i iuoto ih h eaaMsin use ail possible efforts to win bscc the vast numbae that
About five ude in cnen sud wmen t dowun tmo ra have a[ready ousbraced the Christian religin, and nt
fast in the Common Street Hotel, aud it vrais zuy priv. once withdraw AUl ocr childreu frein misuion achools.
ile ge to bc one of the nMcer. Mfr. Oharlea Townsand, Aboya a"l aie, lot us Moat Vigilantly watcl, the eforte 01
o1' Bristol, occupied the chair. Miss A. G. Angus pro. theise Christian ladies'in our zouanas. Lot thein only
aehtod, in a Very admirable wa,g brie! annuel report. once g et boid of cuir womeu-our wivea and our mothers

Wuk a arie o.i two eratto, _eea and our religion is doemed. The strength of Hindoo-
of whicb bave beeu 'oasbliabed during the pastyear. lIn lan liez witb our womeon, for they have -the training of
Sema of thesa places the Society have only Bible womeln Our future sous snd daughters : as the mothera, se the
uachos h ti osseo eaamsin cbildron. At ail cost, we muet do cor utmoant te stop

aries, ý7 asuistauts. 49 native Bibie-women, and 77 ho wock cf theue lady misuionaries ln our Zenanas, or
native sebool teohelrs. There are 51 gil'a achois, witb soon our ivoiroe wili ail become Christisnâ atid. cur ce-
1,850 pupila. Upwardsâ of 700 Zeuana's are ceguîarîy ligion will bc loat for ever. Lot us awýako eut ef sleep,
visited, iu wbicb are 1,400 pupils, whilstmeatban-2,000 or cool it will lia too late. Cliristianity lâ akn rapid
bouse are visitedl for icripture reading 1uy pro s, and wo muet teks action et once."

Dr. Underbili pcesentod the financial ataternent. The le Willismson and 11ev. C. Jordan, Miselonaries,
total expeuditure cf the Zenana mission foc the year was who badl juat returned. from, Calcutta, eacb delivorod a
about $,17,716-b9ing 8940 above ti recsipta. 'A band- very earnest address.

sem colecionwastakn t temetintowrdsmakng The meeting was oun of gat pwer tbroughout, only
up this defleit. tethiuk that the good D cultre ycas aftoc hie bail

The chairujan muade a brie! addroess, in whicbh' la aid sotled lu Calcutta, wroto te a friand ln Scotland : * Fe-
hie feit that the chair at thesea snnail gathecingia should miale educatien in India, s0 far as I can sea, ia hopeleas.
be-occupied by a womàan. Ho asked for a large umoier You miglit jcst as well try te saale a wall five hndred
of new workoca te go- eut te Indla, adding thlt wbsu yards higis as attempt te give Clhritian education te

moe= areally wantod for s great purposa the eats ithscr women or the gicla of ndîs., And noir, accord.
enmntion would roadily supply it. 1it5 ing te tho figures given at thia meeting, '90,000 Hindou)

Mr. A. H. Bayos, the Seccetary of tho Foreign Mis- girls are receiving regua olemsntary oducation. More
sionry ocity, ho ad uatretunedfren ~than 75 par cent. of thua uumber are roccivin s adistinct-
cf 0.00 mles inwbib le hd vsitd al te satins ively Christiau education. lu conlection with mission

under the charge of thse Englisb Bapýists iu India, smude 5ho5 oeta 0 lhCsoHno il r
a very stirring sddress. it was vary evîdeut that bis lu the achodls e! tho Baptist .Zensna mission alerto.
inspection of the wock doue ou tise fields hail fired bis Think what a joy it muât have heon-te Mra. Sale, tise
heartwitb freah.ardor. -l order te show the effect et ceai Pioneer of Zoana work, te hae presenit et juch a
Mîiasion worlcon. Thdia aoOîty, he ad s circuler drawn meeting as 1 have been writiog about. I felt myself
up b7T a council cf lescned Hindoou pndits, which bu geatly hooored te look into liar Mest intelligent sud
been tcanalated inte aevoral vernaculars, sud in being kundly face, snd taira lier by tho hand.
cireulated by hundrods of thousanda in Inia Ou returang te my apartinents, a gLd surprise avrait6d

Thse readera of the LiNit will be glad te ses a full copy mel tie recaipt o! a note from M.Arcbibald, lie
of it. It risette no comment frein me* Carie, smmnieu, of thse Mission of tha Marstimo Prov-

ins, telling ime et hier arrivai in London on lier* way te
ANc Appssi To ALL FÂrclPruL Broeeoos. New Brunswick. She lisbeau over eleven yesrsontise

' Missioniarieis have coine frein Gieat Brîtain atagroat field. The voyagethus fer lis beon a pleasant oe te
-coat, and have ceut their nst-ovor or children b>y teh ber, sud sho was greatly refroshed.

-ing tlsem iu flair ochools, sud tlsey hava,. slready made I uaed flot acid that 1 have sinca onjoea semae plasant
thussuda of Chriatians, sud are now coutiuuiug te do se, boure with this devoted sud aucoesful missiouary. She
They have alroady poenotrateid into cur oer out-of-tho- sals front Halifax in about ton deys.
way villages snd buit their oburobes lu thema. If we Min,. T. H. RAND.
coutinub te sloop as wO hâve doue iu tise pasti not ene 13 Gordon Street, Gordon Sq.,
will bie found uýorehipping in our owua tam ples ie a very
short tires, and, wbst ia werse, thse temples themeelves London, Ma> Bcd, 1890.
may hoe converteid jute, Christian churches!1 Do Rindoos __________
roally uuderatand that the number of Chriztians le iu-
creasing, wbile the numiser of Hindou religionlats in Tiis India Waich=oi challenàes tise production e! oedecreag every day 'I How loiig will wster romai n u~hoathen nation wlts dlea me~ lu actual lîfe. It laya,
wvoiliicb cntiniuàUy> lots eut, but reoives nouec in 7 'latheu mec o A cai stes, though marcîid, do est couet
If cor Hiuidoo religion la incossautl>' drairsd. by Cbris. fidellt te wife or wlvea as cf auy maoment . . . . Ive
tianit>' witbout receiviiig suy accessions, how long can it havetkown wivee sud danghters tale o ld, pawaed, or

-las?-Won-~r-ount-lýtued-nto-th-"ildpcrneaoLcuaàdeover t ta e-o-dstfr-tlea


